
 
Your Election Communication Tool!  

 
 
Our website, www.pascovotes.com, is an invaluable tool for the voters of Pasco County. Voters play an 
important role in the success of elections by being prepared and informed, and pascovotes.com provides a 
way for us to partner with you to create smooth, transparent and trouble-free elections. From the very basics 
such as our office locations, our informational Voter's Guide and Guide to Government Officials, and 
answers to your FAQ, to registration statistics, candidate information and election night results, 
pascovotes.com provides a vital communication link to Pasco voters. 
     
One of the most important things you as a voter can do is to proactively maintain your voter registration. 
Ensuring your registration is in good standing in advance of election day by keeping a current address on 
file, knowing your voting options and polling place locations, and reviewing your sample ballot are all things 
you can do online. Whether you are registering for the first time or updating the address on your current 
registration, the form is available through our website. Just enter your address in the Precinct Finder to find 
out where to vote on election day and to access a sample ballot. 
 
If you prefer to vote by mail, it's simple to order a vote-by-mail ballot on pascovotes.com. Once your request 
is entered into the system, you will have the ability to track the delivery of your ballot to both your address 
and back to our office with the option of receiving text or e-mail messages. If you prefer to vote early, check 
pascovotes.com for countywide voting locations as well as estimated wait times at each location during early 
voting hours. 
 
On our website, you can learn about being an election day pollworker, access links to our social media 
pages, YouTube channel, media newsroom, and other county offices and sites of interest, and teachers can 
request education programs or school elections. Want to learn more about being a candidate? Check 
pascovotes.com for more information. 
   
Being a prepared and informed voter is a key component to the success of elections, and I can't encourage 
you enough to be a part of the American voting experience. My staff and I promise to put our best effort 
forward in the upcoming 2020 election cycle. You can be part of the success by starting your preparation 
now, and let us know if there is anything we can do for you! 
 


